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We oe happy t inform the readers

of I OGazett& &iatina4 that the Editor and

Prysietor of this paper, will he at his poet

next week, ready to greet his friends once

more, and to find himself, no doubt, much

benejtted by his trip toTennemssee.

WlThe citiuens of our town wl1 be pleas-

ed to hear that their old and tried friend, M11r.
P. . Jlt:,,es, has arrived safc and sound

from Ill northern totr. He will, no loult,

give as the privilege ol publish~ng a few note

by the way tide, of whit lie has see,.n nid
experiencedilurinrg his visit north, in our next

issue.

A Goon Mov.--Lt w.ll be gratifying to

to those persons who are in the habit of pur-
chasing Evening papers from the boats, to

learn that Psu.u' U~Lf.l., our accoismmola

ti•• lep'y Postmaster. haqin tde arrangements

to procure a Ilumlll•r of Eftning papers every

day, from the.boats, whi,:hhe will sell at the

esual pr-ce. It as to be hoped that this act of

Mr. Ileilvin wil4 he d,,ly appreciute• by the

public. ,
------ ****--------

A MoVe I. rTut laonT Dat;cTloNA.-We learn

that Tho•sl a Ilird, a wrealthy and energetic

citizen of West Baton RIouge, is now engaged

in gatLthanag all the od flint-lock muskets and

rifles (and there are agreat muany), in his Par

ish, and is having thetn cleaned and altered to

percuiss on lock,, at his own private expene.

TIlis is what r aey be termed substantialpatri

TeArT BArsI. .1\;.t1.-It's no use, we can-

anot m•aio from lett:ng peopile know what an

orgainal geni:us we have inl our ni:dst. lie is.

itn fact, a wan of an trades, and accomplhhes

whatever he undertakes.

'tie t always prepared to take first clss,

porttgati, and of every size, and finish them

ineevey style of the art; and in addition to

thi•s,.ouhl you want watches, clocks or jew-

elryv or in fact almost anything else, repaired

in a superior riianner, why. our word for it,

liaile'fa fe infan, sure.

E. Gi. W. I.Tn.i:n, Ji.--We were pleaed to

receive a catl a few days since frmn E. (; \V

Butler, Jr., Eq., 7'ho has recently returned

to~gl house in this Parish, after having served

b coutntry with honor anld distinction, for

the'lat Ge yqars, as U. S. Secretary of LegIa-

tie at Berlin. L. Butler, we are happy to

kb.w, is ready auriI anxious to obey the calls

of his c•~ntry an the present crisis, and ex-

poetuWmen't share the d:mnrers of the battle-

field. w'h his patriotic cuutr% men. For this

object he rrsigned hi homiuabale p•.itiwo

frotlhe legation lie beleags to a brave

oLd pa lotic family, many of whomn have .aw
laurels 'b defense of &teir country, and we

doubt act that, uhen the olpportunity pirfent? .

itlsel( e wdl M t diagrace the military stock

from which lie is d .ended.

ir'W I'di f.om the Memphis Avalanche

thatW break occurred some days ago in the
levee at Telle, .Ilsaqneae coeany. M iss., and

the tettr daaged aine plantalions so much

so as to prevent any cotton being raised upon

them at all this year, A Aill crop of corn

wfllbe made. The damage to the levee and

to the planters, it is said, will amuount to se.
seat bkndred tbaeuad dotiarl

g Those persons desirous of purchasing

etf t.ni t ,he win,' trill fnd a genuine
article at dh store of F. X. Lua,, near the

Soutileae. " "

gl"'AM ~ er tuebat of F-t Sm-

tsr, the Black "ep limeaas' •ceeded In en-

listint a liaegetanus•m r of moldiers fo t u wrt

bt apeael nig to te e•ople vinadicate the
haIop e tls Sta lt 'ndStripsn. Whip the
Yew Yrk meves wre runninig like sheep
at ' the battle of Bethtl, their comamender

mouiad aofec anid endeavored to rally theis

by rnamlmda them of the diugrace they were

brining a l)on the American fig. fis ap-

peaslwee easer; se Stars and Stripes, no
matter ho' pteat a tholumad miles from the

ibattle olid, loastheir tailimanic intluence in

tihe idst of a ower of grape md Mitie

hIl.p The Colonel we killed, and the on'

jv~easd, leaving th. Star Spangled banner

wavtil~oe bk•od ain Brid Tehe tmr

;ialtripe dodge : about paJyed ot.

u.T . Y. Junal of oup'wce

has tli rotooing i._

At pnade kuuow~to ms by the last ar-
'takl r 'rt; rol.p..' llid Briti~sb shlip

Geo. bUlt cteared froin' tew OrlCaql
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TIW WAR! Ii
The past week has been one of startling ru-

more, which have kept our people in a state
of unpleasast suspense and excitement. As
usual the telegraphic reports are so sontradic.
twry that we are unable to extract from them
anything like a probable estimate of the real
condition of affairs. We are told that a ten
hours' engagement has taken place near Lees.
burg. Vs., but though it is said to have hap-
pened live or six days ago, and though the
place is situated on a railroad, we have had
no further news as to the result. As it is un.
likely that a concentration of any consider.
able force on either side, has yet been made
there, we are inclined to believe that the bat- I
tie, if there has been one, was samply a skirt.
rnish• between advance guards of the two con-
tend:ng aruaiei. That a great battle will take
p ace somewhere near Alexandria, in a very
short time, seems unavoidable. Our forces
uinder Uie,. Beauregard, are rapidly filling up
their lines between ()tecnlant, about fifteen

males fruau .Alex;cndr;a, and Centreville, be. i
yoand Fairfax Courthouse, at some point be-
tween which places the battle wil probably
be flouight-perhaps at the railroad depot three
miles from Faifax Court houme. Though we
are in the dark as to the numlber, condition
and preparations of our army, we have con-
tidence that our oflice:rs will not risk an en-
gagement unlcas they are prepared, and we
are in hopes that we shall have to chronicle
a brlliaut victory in a few days.

We think also that there will soon be lively 1
times west of the BTue Ridge. It seems that
Gen. Johnston, who evacuated lHarper's Fer-
ry, is so extending his lines as to meet Gen.
McClellan and Gen. Cadwa!llader, who are in
coamtmand of two distinct arutes, both of which
are approaching our lines. The reports are
so confused as to leave us in doubt as to the i
exact locahty of either side; we hope, how- 1
ever, that everything is ganu, on right. InI
the meantune, Gen. Wise, thli Murat of the
field, has been sent over the Alleghany to
disperse the Virginia traitors.

We shall have to cuspend our opinion of
the battle of Buonv lie, Mo., until we can get
informaton inure reliable than has yet come
to hand. We do not believe the Black le-
publican story that Gov. Jackson was defeat-
ed with the luso of 300 killed; nor can we
cred it, on the other hand, the report that Gen. I
Lyon's boats were all sunk, atid that he was
taken prisoner by the Missourians. We think
that the MiJsouerians, probably, after a short
resistance, retired with little lo.ss, and that
they will for ify themselvesat some more de-
fensible point up the river, in the pro slavery
counties-probab'y Arrow Rock or Lexing-
ton. It is said that the Misasour:ans were
flying to a:msu, and that Col. Illbert's riegi.
mient would move up from Fort S:ultit to the
aaisetanee of Gov. J-ekaon. If so, some of
our Iburville boys will have a chalice to smell

powder;
We hope tlhat this uncertainty will not last

ntuch l]oger. Before our next issue, we shall
doubtless have I& ad through eventful scenes
which will have an important bearing on the
future result of the contest.

Oorrespondenoe of the Gasette & Seattael

Mr. Editor-Dear Sir: I was surprised to
hear that some persons have taken upon
thedrselves the audacity of making certain
charges -aga'int Louts hlJr.SeaT, Col., comn-
manding thee 3rd IRegiment of Louisiauna Vol.
unteer.-; charges which are as unfounded
and false as they avor of the degradation of
those, who through ignorance and malice,
would stoop to so mean and contemptible a
businens.

It was tIlked about on the streets of Plaque
mine, dn Monday, 17th ult., thai Louis lie-
bert had resigned. When I heard it, I of
course, attempted to find ost through what
authortty this report had been started. All
I could hear was tlht etain persoa bhad
heard that such was the fact. On going to
these persons, their answer was that they had
beard s of eother persona; and wo I tnigbt
have gone and inquired from every one and
received no better answer.

On the tth of May, Ireceived a letter from
Col. Ilebert in New Orleans, in which he
aid, "I .am nsow sick and in bed since three

days, and do not expect tobe able to leave here
to join my regiment for three or four days,
perhaps Saturday." Several days afterward
I nw and reeognlhed the Col. on the John
Welsh. At Bate Rouge he dropped me s
letter, saying he had msen me o the levee and
oeald write to iae as oftea uas he ecould on

his way up to joli his regimet,
The other day ) aee6ved a letter of the

I10th'dt,'le Col. fl., in which he uays,-"I
reached ~tpoles op the 7th, and fmad but
one asuall bot to fske me up the river. My
regitent is r iew at Fort Smith, ad I hear
good news from them. All provimse uepst
or JfA le sad smtmegal y, are, of esurse,
bals. 'thereds no iadictions of say fght-
Ing hersm.L rThrWiYl ill Jseet meet
m far ed raet yet eu gsledi. as meet
sot place any renlimeet loetig rumors coo.
eehti da ,tgMee, a, .

N*WMr. diksere doe that leek lbi re.
sigbig' Ithst Jwew b. eks Mo -et
the people of lborville, are u a s m t lbig.

&*mlr I, ad tbey hIsvbt sun hrstg,
themiselves fg a gredeldgoif

'st -*ter e.l

I but no one i+ anxious to be made the victim i
of a false and unjust report, especially when i
such reports are gotten up for the express
purpose of injuring the character of an inno-1
cent and patriotic man.

Yours very truly,
OSCAR IIEBERT.

Hlow Mcllc IiARM A BA MANs CAN Do.-

The Louisville Courier tells us in a few

words, the vast amount of injury ra Inad

Il,,lths. Contrasting the trade of Lou-

isville nuow with wl-at it was previous

to the lchctivn oif the presenct unworthy

occupant of thle presidential cdhair of

thie once United States, the ('Courier re-

marks :
.\ few montl•s ago, wlhen Abraham

.inrclln was inaugurated i 're:isident at
sogratilgton, there wre srme tweylve or
fourtl'c'll stea'; nlats rulti . reg'larly
in the Lf,,uistille and Soputlern trade,

:each one fgoing out from this p,,rt ,,n
its rt'ular trils, heavily freighted withI

pr,,visinlls, bale r tpe, a• ting, ag ricul-
turLal ple.cnllts, ltachinery, ldryi g••d
anid all tih, varint s ar(olestices, thde n-
facture adu, trade in which alntributed {

so greatly to the lprlsptrity -tofd tLuij-
ville, embra cing all that is glrown ,tn
the fiarlll s of olur pit aleople, o;" llat in the
worksho, ps , r ear oin them Ito tghe tonly
market our people ever had for such
things.

Lincoln became l'residlnt ; he de-
clared warf ; trcl ainr o d blockades ; he I
laid embar,.oes on domestic trade ; ,I
setationel c d tro•s t ild isut along tlhe
hanks af th il , Ohio e i hstopped the
usiness of these boats he preve anted

shipllnt, of ahnst all they had car
ried, he tired on them ani brtuht tehem

to for exarininationl. one by tine this
magnificent filet of f iltg ptdah's.
were drawn from the tIradh, tied up at

the whlarf, their owners ruined, their

employis and hands lthrown out of e- n

plcot'iiiint.
Tihi waNs all dIIne by 1: iA Ditln. This

was all tilhe res.ult of his wal r and his
war polity.

Ancd while thils was being dune, the
submIlissIion organs here entered ioL proo-

test, Uttered scarce a word, ifl e one, of
complaiinit.

APlRit.lt Il NG MAI RIA.l: OFil A DIUKE WITTI

A UHtY.L li:ist-:ss.-T'lh't latesict r'eceived

accounts. from EnglanId blringilusthis il

telligence:
Tlhe llke of Newcastle is ,about to

mnarrv our, 'srincl.ss Mary of Cambridge.
The r'linlcess is a colnely and siiligular-
ly buxomn y cung lady. IShe is like her
aistir the Priilaess Augista who mar-
ridl tlie hereditary Grand Duke of Mleok-
lenlburg Streitz; ionly the younger
daughter is ni're lively, loks cleverer,
and is d cidly fatter. The Duke of
Newcastle has been married before to a
daughter of the lDuke of Ilanailtnri, but
the snarl i•ge was dissalved at his suit,
as I dare say y'our readers will rniemea-
ber. Nor nLceel I tell youi hoiw much hei
is esteeliMcd i piivate life, as well as
in political society, as one iof the most
amiable as well as conscientious men.li.
Thle Queen's cinsent is a mark at once
of her hnolt thoroughly sharing the
spirit if George the Third's marriage
act, and of her esteemn for the Duke,
the guardian of the Prince of Wales
during his visit to you. The Princess
Mary is the youngest daughter of the
late Duke if Cln bridge, and is twenty-
seven years of age.

Way GSNERAL Scorr VILL NoT RESIGN.
-We have heard from good authority
the reason whly Oen. ,'c,tt does not re-
sigi,. It is ldeep-ceated hatred of lienury
A. i'ise :and Jefferson Davis. Wise's
letter absut "stripping the peacck
feathere'" from the old fellow sticks in-
to his craw, anad makes him swear ven-
geanco against thie wlhole Southerun
lncovcm"nt. lie lates Jeff. Davis also,
it is said, with a holy hatred, though
we are unable to say what for partick-
larly. The old chap is so far gie in
his raving dutage, that the mere men-
tion of secession, or Heinry A. Wise, or
Jeff. Lhavia., sets hit stark mad; and
persons visitig him on businesas ore
warned at the door of his office not to
broach these disagreeable subljectcs.

We look upon it as one 4 ti he most
fortunate circumstances for the South
that General Scoutt still sticks ito the
cause of the North. If he had resign-
ed, courtesy would haImve placed him in
command of the 8outhern army, which
rather nieeds the intellect of vigorous
mnalihood to lead it on to success, than
a man who has a reputation for former
deeds of glory, though now sunk to al-
most gibbtering idiocy.-Norfolk Day
))ook.

Sr• amsAr Man.s.-Many letters
directed to Southera cities and towns,
with which we now have no more poe-
tal commmrifeatle. auns wftl the meoo,
were received at l--e iw York Post
OSoesy.Msrdy. Thr, ere probably
de"peeubI re, ai sem in large
mmbi wil doub•s cortinue to be
depcete& rmufa to come, by the
same clasm of people who have not
yet foundouti that prepsaenS of post.
age is exacted on city lt0t*., Mails
whil weaeo their way fobme the Conu-
fder s tu bodr-
ders ibl•.{i . arei arrising
I i t ie ' i lr with-.

peabahjgsesse-as, acoordkig so tqls
rpf~hic reports, .wre tie Westers

ahiae doming B .st-sit p eie-
ry4st oSuod•ay srAg. - kr-
sal ef Comrrrc, 44k

PROGRESS OF TrHE VAR,
TilHE WAR IN MISSOURI.

Important from St. Louis!

Sr. Lot i, .Tune 1•tlh -. Anether cow-
ardly. murderous outrage has Ibeen conl-
Initted upon our citizens Iy the Federal
troops. 0

Tile Federalists, becoming frightened
by ile aet-identtal discharge of a gun
by a s. ,lier in the ranks of their own
coi imany, fired indiscriminately, aiming
at the wind ows of the itec,rder'.i Court,
killing four citizens and wounding two

Destruction of Telegraphic Dis-
'atches.

ZA NAg A a wmIrsIIn 1

Encounter near St. Louis.

_lioody i Work of the Sepoys at St.
Louis.

LF..EtvrswiRTII, June 18th.-The Mis-
sourians at Independlence have burned
all th, dlislatclcs found in the tele-
gralphic otlie at that point.

Iottlins , proclaims that .Missouri has
dlclared war against the United Statas,
Kansas is subject to iinvasiou, and ur-
ges good citizens to organize.

En-gagement near St. Louis.
St. Louis, IS.-The advance gu:ardl of

Federal cavalry encountered lquite a
.force of Mi ssourians statined o the

hill with cannon cotnnandilung the road,
and that an enga-ement etsmued in
which three Federalists were killed.

The Missourians are concentrating at
Blue, Mills.

Thirty Mtissoourians atacked the Fed-
eralists guarding the Iardenee Creek
Ibridge.

The Blood', AJfbir at St. Louis.
The Repubhheaii says that iintilediatuly

on the accidental discharge, the 'e.deral
troopsil contulllicedl an indiscriminlte fire
without ordlers, the slaughtered falling 1
in every direction. The firing only
ceased whenll the vicinity had bell de-
serted except by the dead and wonunled.
Sevten citizens were killed on the slot.
fSomle were literally turn to pieces by
the Minic balls.

The firemen are engaged in washing
thie bllod from the street, which pres-
cuts tile appearancec of a slaughter-
hoiuse floor.

Col,. lalloway, of the State troops, is
reported dead.

Concentration of State Troops at
Boonville.

At Boonville there are stationed 2000
Missourians, and on the Bank opposite
artillery have been placed in such a po-
sition as to command the river.

(G.n. .Lyon, of the Federal army, is
waiting informatiini to dletermine who
ther to advance by land or the river.

Col. Bernatein lhas beengappointed
commander of St. louis and Cole coun-
ties, and has issued his proclamation.

Gecn. lyon has alaso pruclainmed.

Further friom issounri.
FEFSERSO. CmITY, Jule 18.-(Gcueral

Lyon's expedition, on two stenamners,
proceetded in the direction of Boonville.

For several hours cannonading lrac
been heard, but the telegraphic wires
being cut, we are unable to give partic-
ulars.

Another oathern Victory.
Wammhiaigton, June 17.-Au ofcial

report received by Gea. Scott, says that
a trahi of cars on tihe Loudonn and
Hlampshire Railroad, transporting 900
Federal froops, was fired upon as it
turnd the carve within a quarter of a
mile of Vienna, by a masked battery of
8otherners, with shell, shlot and grape
killing and wounding men on the plat-
form aml cars.

The train stopped on accoaut of injury
to the machinery, which could mrot be
repaired.

Tie troops abandoned the train and
took to the woods, where, linding a bat-
tery supported by 1500 South Carolin-
leas, they fell back, throwing out skir-
miashers on both fleaks, amnd again retir-
ed. The loss on the Federal side
amounted in killed to 5, in wounaed, 5,
and in missing, 5. The men abandoned

aSry haversacka, blankets and a few
Siskets.

'Among the killed was am editor of
the Uleveland (Q.) Herald.

ha, special diube tfret ea
City, foundedq the report of a suiwho r•sached th i a .kil to •oe
Seffect, that the ii'i at Boeavilk
) had been roted withL Ioe-of 300 kil-

led, b l de. mWany hI Ing been captur-
kled. .ti•lt of the Federlists wa 1I
killed.

Lyon's Uzp tiesb 3ea.ated I

His Boats Fired Upon and

The Missourians, by feint retreat,
decoyed Gen. Lyon's force from their
boats, which the masked batteries sunk
after a terrible fire.

Gen. Lyon and his entire force sur-
rendered.

LouVlvruP., Juode 19th.-Gentlemen
from St. Louis, say that no reliance
whatever can be placed upon isepatches
emanating from St. Louis, the telegraph
being utterly suborned.
The Democrat controls the Western

Line and officials dictate what shall be
sent thereon. The telegram concerning
Lyon's capture was believed by all.

The Democrat says that Gov. Jack-
son viewed the fight from a distant hill,
and fled to parts unknown, and that
Gen. Price was seized with violent diar-
rhea at the commencement of the fight
and taken to his house on a boat.

A 3sttls NIar a eeurg, Va.
Ten Hours' Mngagemet I

Particularat Not Known.
Washington, June 19.-Leesburg had

nut been occupied nsp to yesterday
morning.

A battle occurred in that vicinity,
day before yesterday, lasting ten hours,
but what Mlss to the 8outherners is not
known, and particulars with regard to
the result and Federal loss are suppres-

A desperate fight between Vienna
andtl Fairfax Court House is ituninent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RHENISH WINES
AND KIRSCH-LIQUOR.

P. X. aUZ•" *
Main Street, Near thA bmC'ourt Aroer,R E"I'EC'TULLY informs the public that he

ha" lately received from Germany, a large
stock ol excellent and geuine

In small asks and bottles, of pure grape, pee.
duced on the Rhine. Also. fine

ItraNfteaaaeMr.
lie offers the said articles for a prompt sale

at modlerate prices. sand loes not deabt but that
ti.In quality will ineet wit generalapprobation.

[7 Please call asnl taste them.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
CRAB. W. ZMor & 0..;

R ESPEC'IFULLY imvite the public to call
and examine their stock of

Giroceries and Predesee,
Being atied that y n that ca how them a stock
int.rnor to none ever brought to this market,
which they oiler at Lower Pries than have
been paid hemobme. The' bellowing am
asmtig the leadmg articles gener.Ily required,
all of which aie u1 a superior quality-viz :
Mess eef elay.
Mehn Pork, Yinre
Clt'1Sidea, irso,
Smokeld acats, Ceue,
Breaklait lBaen, Sugar,

.Bee. lard, Bean, Dried Apples,
(orn, O(atr, Sweet ,lt.
(ld ltrlem Whisky, Oda Paint.
Old Family ltranshes, Ac.. A., Ac.
Besides many other articles too namerrse to

mention-togetaqr with a lpeelid stock o" Feiry
Groceries.

ajIol C. 1. ROTH & CO.
, IS - - z

TO BUY CILAP G00!
AVINGO tmed fr m New Oseam
tI .-n.t and be-t a--.le eek _

Thatlla ever been bregt th ib XrhsL.I
take plesatre of iauin my iends ad dl
Cutotners, that the ll sia s paru et r
stock:-

every qulty of the les n t.
Mich Enl Bar 3 ebee adyRe'Jasoet•, Mline, Ladies' Sawls, a Lm

Mantillas, real and al ishmd raset, Cewmets,
Hosiery, Ladies' Emeided RanmdheMi•e'
sawl Vaaecieae CUle and mievem.

A splendid asm enet I Ien GOesd, Tml
ai d Napkin. and Irish lirame; Ladies' Uan
and Ribbise o all i. late st yle.

Of the bet mauacturis. As., he.,
or TO PLANTERS-A larg eIk e IIe

pie Good for sale at very low pkl.
s' Aa s , t oal F isu qe t J4 Ms p

ya rd CJIio at

DESPECTFULLY Isg. h'l l.'M i
.L ase p ti dlia comaslly,s

ed a (rocery Kstablilsmt bi4biIUVW
in1 of Mr. Avet, eu Mtl. asset~neWV
House, whisbei mew hIs, a
keeping

A FlIre hreek s

Wbich am asoded at the Lowrrp
FOR CASH, ewer thism hels i r
whesminlthispla. e hs .

Floati
Sougar,

mamo il, Ia s
iAquors, ib a "

Selwdwit ee ofwhin , ,wh' r,
deragned will sell at the ':LWWESTPU

aliag to de nev,_ne ,s


